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Abstract
This paper investigates the 28 GHz band sharing between fixed satellite services (FSS) and fifth gen-
eration (5G) new radio (NR) cellular system. In particular, it focuses on modelling a sharing scenario
between the uplink of the FSS system and the uplink of the 5G NR enhanced mobile broadband (eMBB)
cellular system. Such a scenario could generate interference from the FSS terminals towards the 5G
base station, known as next generation Node-B (g-NodeB). We provide detailed interference modelling,
sharing constraint derivations and performance analysis under realistic path loss models and antenna
radiation patterns based on the latest system characteristics of the third generation partnership project
(3GPP) 5G NR Release 15. Several scenarios for seamless coexistence of the two systems are con-
sidered by evaluating the efficiency and the signal-to-interference-plus-noise ratio (SINR) at the NR
g-NodeB, and using the block error rate (BLER) as a sharing constraint. A single FSS terminal is con-
sidered and the impact of several parameters, such as the distance to the g-NodeB and FSS elevation
angle, on the g-NodeB spectrum efficiency are evaluated. In addition, the impact of the g-NodeB an-
tenna array size on reducing the FSS/g-NodeB protection distance is evaluated and a dynamic beam
steering is proposed to minimise the protection distance.
1 Introduction
Due to expectation of high capacity from fifth generation (5G) cellular system, there is a need to deploy
such networks in higher frequency bands e.g. millimetre wave (mm-wave) bands. It is only due to the
technology advances in massive multiple input multiple output (MIMO) and beam steering that such
bands become usable. Initially, 5G roll out will occur in sub-6 GHz bands in Europe but in Asia and the
USA, going straight to mm-wave bands is a possibility. The International telecommunication Union (ITU)
during its World Radio communication conference held in 2015 (WRC-15) suggested several frequency
bands for study to deploy 5G networks. Europe and some other countries have already selected 26
GHz [1] as a pioneer 5G deployment band. However in Asia and the USA the 28 GHz band is still being
considered, despite not being within the ITU study remit [2]. Considering the ITU spectrum allocation
in Fig. 1, it can be seen that the Ka band is mainly shared. The 28 GHz band is already allocated
and widely used as an uplink in the Ka band satellite communications and the whole of the Ka band
can, in principle, be used for fixed services (FS) although a portion has priority for non-Geostationary
(Non-GEO) satellites. The situation in Europe as regulated by The European Conference of Postal
and Telecommunications Administrations (CEPT) is somewhat different in that they have adopted a
segmented approach between FS and fixed satellite services (FSS) for the High density FSS (HDFSS)
uncoordinated small earth station usage. In both regulatory regimes there is possibility to share the Ka
band spectrum and with many small Ka band terminals already deployed this is an issue for new 5G
new radio (NR) system designers.
Recent studies for coexistence of satellite and terrestrial networks has been carried-out. A data-base
approach has been used in the FP7 European research project cognitive radio for satellite communica-
tions (CoRaSat) to investigate feasibility of coexistence of incumbent FS terminals with FSS terminals
[3]. The project successfully found white spaces in FS systems allocation for addition of FSS systems
carriers. The data-base approach can be used provided that the FS link data is available from regulators
to feed into the satellite gateway network controller. Such data in Europe is already being made avail-
able. Upon establishing that white spaces exist on FS systems allocation, the cognitive radio approach
have also been used in [4] to examine the feasibility of deploying FSS carriers in those spaces. The cog-
nitive user, i.e., the FSS terminal, is provided with intelligence to enable it to estimate the interference
it is generating to the incumbent user. In areas with more than one FSS terminal, the study consid-
ered uniformly distributed FSS terminals for coexistence with the FS user based on quality of service,
percentage of time interference-to-noise ratio at the incumbent user exceed a threshold required at the
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 Figure 1: ITU and ECC frequency allocation in 28 GHz band
FS terminal. Moreover, coexistence feasibility of FSS terminals with mobile cellular system has been
investigated in [5]. It considers interference form the cellular system into the satellite terminal using long
term interference-to-noise ratio of -10 dB as the protection parameter of the later. Multiple antenna de-
ployment of the cellular system, in three tiers, using realistic path loss and commonly used parameters
by operators within Europe for both systems were considered in the study. The study suggested that
their coexistence is feasible at 28 GHz when large number of antennas is used on the cellular network
base station. Furthermore, the possibility of coexistence of the 5G network with incumbent FSS and FS
systems at 28 GHz and 70 GHz respectively was examined in [6]. Several 5G base stations, access
points and users terminals were considered in the study. Considering interference from the 5G sys-
tems into the FSS system, a maximum number of 5G terminals that can simultaneously transmit without
degrading the I/N at the FSS terminal to below -10 dB was found.
A different approach to coexistence of 5G NR cellular systems with the incumbent FSS satellite
system at 28 GHz is proposed in this paper. Since the 5G antennas are highly directional, interference
generation to the FSS is likely to be negligible provided it is not situated at the boresight of the FSS.
Moreover, the incumbent user, FSS, is protected from interference from subsequently allocated 5G
users in that band, FSS interference to 5G systems has to be handled by the 5G system design. In this
direction, this paper investigates deployment parameters of 5G base stations, known as next generation
NodeB (g-NodeB), coexisting with FSS terminals, on the uplink frequency of the FSS system (i.e., 28
GHz), such that quality of service (QoS) as measured by a certain block error rate (BLER) at the 5G
g-NodeB is guaranteed. Realistic path loss models and 5G MIMO antenna patterns, recently released
by the third generation partnership project (3GPP) are used in this paper. A single interferer case is
considered. In addition, sectorised 5G g-NodeB with both static beams and dynamic beam-steering
are considered. The effect of the 5G g-Node antenna array size, the FSS elevation angle and the 5G
user equipment (UE) position on the protection distance is evaluated with different 5G uplink efficiency
requirements.
The remainder of this paper is structured as follows: Section 2 presents the spectrum sharing sce-
nario and models the sharing constraints. Section 3 provides the parameter modelling for both the 5G
NR system and the FSS system. Section 4 presents and discusses simulation results. Finally, conclu-
sions are drawn in Section 5.
2 Spectrum Sharing Scenario and Constraints
We consider the 28 GHz band sharing between FSS and 5G NR system. In particular, we focus on
modelling a sharing scenario between the uplink of the FSS system and the uplink of the 5G NR sys-
tem as shown in Fig. 2. Such a scenario could generate interference from the FSS terminals towards
the 5G g-NodeB. The 5G NR system adopts an adaptive modulation and coding scheme. In the latter,
the signal-to-interference-plus-noise ratio (SINR) is measured and them mapped to a channel quality
indicator (CQI), where each CQI corresponds to a certain modulation/coding scheme. For the 5G en-
hanced mobile broadband (eMBB) use case, the 3GPP specifies a maximum block error rate (BLER)
threshold of BLERthr = 10% [7], and this threshold could be lower in other use cases. Consequently,
under a given SINR, the highest modulation/coding scheme that keeps the BLER below the threshold is
selected for data transmission. Table 1 shows the CQI (i.e., modulation/coding) steps adopted in the 5G
NR system. Note that there will also be a CQI of 0 for no communication if the BLER is higher than the
threshold in all possible modulation/coding scheme.
Given the BLER requirement, a sharing constraint can be formulated as:
BLER ≤ BLERthr (1)
In other words, the 5G system is allowed to operate with the FSS terminal at a certain position/orientation
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Figure 2: FSS and 5G NR uplink sharing scenario in the 28 GHz band
Table 1: 4-bit New Radio CQI Table [7]
CQI Modulation Code Rate x1024
0 Out of range Out of range
1 QPSK 78
2 QPSK 193
3 QPSK 449
4 16QAM 378
5 16QAM 490
6 16QAM 616
7 64QAM 466
8 64QAM 567
9 64QAM 666
10 64QAM 772
11 64QAM 873
12 256QAM 711
13 256QAM 797
14 256QAM 885
15 256QAM 948
as long as the FSS interference does not cause the BLER at the 5G g-NodeB to exceed BLERthr for
a certain required CQI. If the interference causes the BLER to exceed BLERthr, then either the FSS
needs to adapt its parameters to reduce the interference, or the 5G g-NodeB may use a lower CQI (hence
a lower throughput) to maintain the BLER target. Since the BLER depends on the modulation/coding
scheme used for data transmission as well as the actual SINR, the sharing constraint can be interpreted
as SINR constraint, i.e.,
SINR ≥ SINRthr|BLERthr (2)
This implies that the protection condition needs to guarantee that the FSS interference does not degrade
the SINR at the 5G g-NodeB to a level below the threshold SINR (i.e., SINRthr) which in turn guarantees
the BLERthr constraint. The left hand side of (2) can be written as:
SINR =
S∑
i Ii +N
(3)
where S is the received signal at the 5G g-NodeB from the scheduled 5G user equipment (UE), I is the
received interference and N is the noise. These parameters are modelled in details in the next section
considering the latest 5G NR characteristics and deployment scenarios as well as the FSS parameters.
3 Signal and Interference Modelling
As mentioned in the previous sections, the scenario considered consists of 5G NR system sharing the
spectrum with the FSS system, both in the uplink. In this direction, the latest models, characteristics,
and parameters of the 5G NR and FSS terminals are taken into account. A single interferer case is
considered. In addition, sectorised 5G g-NodeB with both static beams and dynamic beam-steering are
considered. To investigate one of the worst-case scenarios with least expected useful signals from the
scheduled UE by the 5G g-NodeB, the UE are assumed to be at the edge of their schedule cells.
The received uplink signal S at the 5G g-NodeB from the UE can be formulated as:
S = Pu +Gu,b − PLu,b +Gb,u (4)
where Pu is the UE transmit power, Gu,b is the UE antenna array gain towards the g-NodeB, PLu,b is the
path loss between the UE and the g-NodeB, Gb,u is the g-NodeB antenna array gain towards the UE.
On the other hand, the FSS interference I at the g-NodeB can be written as:
I = Pf +Gf,b − PLf,b +Gb,f (5)
where Pf is the FSS transmit power, Gf,b is the FSS antenna gain towards the g-NodeB, PLf,b is the
path loss between the FSS and the g-NodeB, Gb,f is the g-NodeB antenna array gain towards the FSS.
The path loss between the UE and the g-NodeB depends on the line of sight (LOS) probability,
which itself depends on the environment and deployment scenario. The 3GPP above 6 GHz Urban
Micro - Street Canyon model [8] is considered. For a g-NodeB height of hB = 10 m, and a UE height of
1.5 m ≤ hUE ≤ 22.5 m , the LOS probability PrLOS can be calculated as:
PrLOS =
{
1 , d2D ≤ 18 m
18
d2D
+ exp
(
−d2D36
)(
1− 18d2D
)
, d2D > 18 m
(6)
where d2D is the direct distance between the g-NodeB and the UE (i.e., without considering the UE
and the g-NodeB heights). The LOS path propagation loss in the Urban Micro - Street Canyon model is
defined as:
PLLOS =
{
32.4 + 21 log (d3D) + 20 log (fc) , 10 m ≤ d2D ≤ dBP
32.4 + 40 log (d3D) + 20 log (fc)− 9.5 log
(
(hB − hUE)2 + dBP 2
)
, dBP ≤ d2D ≤ 5 km
(7)
On the other hand, the non line-of-sight (NLOS) path loss is formulated as:
PLNLOS = max (PLLOS , 35.3 log (d3D) + 22.4 + 21.3 log (fc)− 0.3 (hUE − 1.5)) (8)
with
dBP =
4 (hB − 1) (hUE − 1) fc · 109
C
(9)
where dBP is the break-point distance, fc is the centre frequency in GHz, C = 3 · 108 m/s is the speed
of light, d2D and d3D are the 2-dimenstional and 3-dimenstional distances, respectively, between the
g-NodeB and the UE in m, i.e.,
d3D =
√
d2D
2 + (hB − hUE)2 (10)
The path loss between the FSS and the g-NodeB can be modelled by following the same approach
whilst replacing the UE parameters with the FSS parameters in (6)-(10).
The directive gain of the FSS terminal depends on the FSS off-boresight angle towards the g-NodeB
γf,b. We consider the rotationally symmetric FSS antenna recommended in [9]. The gain of this antenna,
based on actual measurements, can be expressed as:
Gf,b(γf,b) =

Gmf , 0
◦ ≤ γf,b < 1◦ or − 1◦ < γf,b ≤ 0◦
32− 25 log(|γf,b|) , 1◦ ≤ γf,b < 48◦ or − 48◦ < γf,b ≤ −1◦
−10 , 48◦ ≤ γf,b ≤ 180◦ or − 180◦ ≤ γf,b ≤ −48◦
(11)
whereGmf is the maximum boresight gain of the FSS antenna, and the combined horizontal and vertical
off-boresight angle γf,b can be calculated by using the method in [4] as:
γf,b = arccos
(
cos(εf ) cos(εpf ) cos(α) + sin(εf ) sin(εpf )
)
(12)
where α is the azimuth angle of the FSS terminal w.r.t. the g-NodeB, εf is the FSS elevation angle, εpf is
the elevation angle of the radio path at the FSS terminal. The reader is referred to [4] and the references
therein for the derivations of this equation.
The g-NodeB antenna follows the 3GPP NR model in [8] where a uniform rectangular pannel array
is considered for each sector. The latter consists of Mg ·Ng panels, where Mg and Ng are the number
of panels in a column and in a row respectively. The panels are uniformly spaced with a distance of dg,H
and dg,V in the horizontal and the vertical directions respectively. Within each panel, antenna elements
are distributed in N columns with a horizontal spacing of dH , and in M rows with a vertical spacing of
dV . Each panel can be single or dual polarised. Fig. 3 illustrates the antenna panel and the antenna
element configuration.
The g-NodeB antenna element gain Gb1 in dB towards a location at off-boresight vertical angle of θb
and off-boresight horizontal angle of φb w.r.t. the g-NodeB antenna element orientation can be calculated
by [8]
Gb1 = Gmb1 +RPb(θb, φb) = 8 +RPb(θb, φb) (13)
dg,H
dg,V
(0,0) (0,1) (0,N-1)
(M-1,N-1)
 …… 
(M-1,0) (M-1,1)
(1,0) (1,1) (1,N-1)
 
Figure 3: Antenna panel array of the g-NodeB sector [8]
where, Gmb1 = 8 dB is the maximum directional gain of the g-NodeB antenna element, RPb(θb, φb) is
the g-NodeB antenna element radiation pattern towards (θb, φb), which is defined as:
RPb(θb, φb) = −min
[− (RPbV (θb) +RPbH (φb)) , 30] (14)
with
RPbV (θb) = −min
[
12
(
θb − 90
65
)2
, 30
]
(15)
RPbH (φb) = −min
[
12
(
φb
65
)2
, 30
]
(16)
where the vertical and the horizontal off-boresight angles, i.e., θb and φb respectively, can be calculated
by the model in [10]. On the other hand, the UE antenna element gain Gu1 and radiation pattern
towards a location at off-boresight vertical angle of θu and off-boresight horizontal angle of φu w.r.t. the
UE antenna element orientation can be calculated by
Gu1 = Gmu1 +RPu(θu, φu) = 5 +RPu(θu, φu) (17)
RPu(θu, φu) = −min
[− (RPuV (θu) +RPuH (φu)) , 25] (18)
RPuV (θu) = −min
[
12
(
θu − 90
90
)2
, 25
]
(19)
RPuH (φu) = −min
[
12
(
φu
90
)2
, 25
]
(20)
Since a two-dimension planar array as shown in Fig. 3 is recommended for the 5G NR g-NodeB, the
overall g-NodeB array gain will be higher than the individual antenna element gain. In this direction, the
maximum g-NodeB gain at boresight with a two-dimensional array of M ×N elements can be computed
as:
GmB = Gmb1 + 10 log(M) + 10 log(N) (21)
In a three-sector g-NodeB, each sector will point towards a direction with angle Φi, where i is the
sector number within the g-NodeB. For instance, Φ1 = 0
◦ can be used for the first sector, Φ2 = 120
◦
for the second sector and Φ3 = 240
◦ for the third sector. It is worth mentioning that depending on the
underlying map, different sector orientation angles can be used, e.g., one sector covering a street, and
the other two sectors covering the pavement. We propose a dynamic g-NodeB beam-steering towards
the UE to increase the overall SINR. In this case, each g-NodeB sector forms a narrow beam and steers
it towards the UE to maximise the receive gain. We consider an electronic steering where the g-NodeB
antenna elements are deployed with a static orientation, and then the generated beams are steered
electronically. Such a steering results in a scanning loss that reduces the array gain of the electronically
steered beam. Based on real measurements with a scanning angle of β, this loss can be modelled as:
Ls = 10 log (cos (β)) , −60◦ ≤ β ≤ 60◦ (22)
On the other hand, the g-NodeB array radiation pattern ARPb can be computed based on the element
pattern RPb and the array factor AF by using the pattern multiplication method, i.e.,
ARPb = RPb(θb, φb) ·AF (23)
Table 2: Simulation Parameters
Parameter Value
UE/g-NodeB Bandwidth 20 MHz
FSS Bandwidth 10 MHz
UE height 1.5 m
UE Transmit power 26 dBm
g-NodeB height 10 m
g-NodeB Noise Temperature 290K
g-NodeB Noise Figure 7 dB
g-NodeB BLERthr 10%
FSS height 20 m
FSS Transmit power 43 dBm
with
AF =
M∑
m=1
N∑
n=1
wm,n exp
(−jkrm,n) (24)
where wm,n and rm,n are the steering weight and position, respectively, of the antenna element (m,n),
k is the wave vector of the incident wave.
4 Performance Evaluation
This section provides simulation results that assess the co-existence feasibility of the FSS system and
the 5G NR system, both in the uplink. First, the evaluation methodology and simulation setup are
described in Subsection 4.1, then the results are presented in Subsection 4.2.
4.1 Simulation Setup
The simulation consists of 5G NR system and FSS terminal, both operating in the uplink of the 28
GHz band. The 5G NR system follows the 3GPP NR Release 15 specification, i.e., the waveform and
multiplexing scheme is orthogonal frequency division multiplexing (OFDM) with cyclic prefix (CP). The
coding scheme is low density parity code (LDPC) for data channel with rate adaptation, quantised NR
transport block size and adaptive modulation/coding as in Table 1. The NR resource grid is considered,
where the symbols are transmitted in resource elements (RE). A group of the latter forms a resource
block which is the minimum scheduling unit. Other simulation parameters are provided in Table 2.
To evaluate the worst-case performance, the UE is positioned at the edge of the g-NodeB at 100 m
distance. Then, the UE is moved around the g-NodeB in a circular motion with a 0◦ − 360◦ angle w.r.t.
the g-NodeB. The latter is sectorised with three sectors at 0◦, 120◦ and 240◦. Several antenna array
sizes are considered for the g-NodeB. A single FSS terminal is deployed and both the FSS elevation
angle and the FSS/g-NodeB distance are varied.
4.2 Results
Fig. 4 shows the UE/g-NodeB link efficiency in terms of bit/RE. The first column (i.e., Figs. 4a, 4d, 4g, 4j)
shows effect of FSS elevation angle and distance between FSS and g-NodeB when the UE is at 0◦ w.r.t.
g-NodeB. The second column (i.e., Figs. 4b, 4e, 4h, 4k) shows effect of user rotation around g-NodeB
and distance between FSS and g-NodeB with 20◦ FSS elevation angle. The third column (i.e., Figs. 4c,
4f, 4i, 4l) shows effect of FSS elevation angle and user rotation around the g-NodeB with FSS/g-NodeB
distance of 300 m. Each row shows effect of the g-NodeB antenna array size.
It can be noticed that the UE/g-NodeB link efficiency is proportional to the FSS elevation angle and
to the FSS/g-NodeB distance, since a lower FSS elevation angle or a smaller FSS/g-NodeB distance
result in a higher interference towards the g-NodeB and vice versa. However, the slope of the efficiency
vs FSS elevation angle relationship reaches the zero-point (i.e., the UE/g-NodeB link efficiency does
not increase further) when the elevation angle increases beyond a certain value. This zero slope point
depends on the g-NodeB antenna array size and the FSS/g-NodeB distance. Similarly the slope of
the efficiency vs FSS/g-NodeB distance relationship reaches the zero-point when the FSS/g-NodeB
distance increase beyond a certain value.
Table 3 provides the minimum FSS/g-NodeB distance to guarantee a minimum UE/g-NodeB link
efficiency, with 20◦ FSS elevation angle. The term “NA” in Table 3 means that the target efficiency
cannot be reached for some configurations irrespective of the FSS interference because the signal-to-
noise ratio is always below the target SINR of the corresponding CQI. The results in this table, as well as
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Figure 4: Efficiency of the UE/g-NodeB transmission link.
the rows of Fig. 4 show that the g-NodeB antenna array size plays a significant role in setting the sharing
constraints. For instance, to maintain UE/g-NodeB link efficiency higher than 3.9 bit/RE, then increasing
the antenna array size from 4×4 to 16×16 allows reducing the FSS/g-NodeB protection distance from
199 m to 70 m. This can traced to the fact that a large antenna array size results in a narrower beam
with a higher gain towards the UE and a lower gain towards the FSS terminal.
Table 3: Minimum FSS/g-NodeB distance to guarantee a target UE/g-NodeB link efficiency, 20◦ FSS elevation angle
CQI Efficiency (bit/RE)
Minimum FSS/g-NodeB Distance (m)
Sectorised Only Beam-Steering with g-NodeB Antenna Array4x4 8x8 16x16 32x32
0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1 0.1523 179 33 17 9 1
2 0.3770 245 49 26 14 6
3 0.8770 350 70 40 20 12
4 1.4766 682 98 58 32 16
5 1.9141 705 99 59 33 17
6 2.4063 NA 136 82 48 25
7 2.7305 NA 137 83 49 26
8 3.3223 NA 198 115 69 40
9 3.9023 NA 199 116 70 41
10 4.5234 NA 353 159 96 57
11 5.1152 NA 390 163 98 59
12 5.5547 NA NA 225 127 77
13 6.2266 NA NA 253 137 83
14 6.9141 NA NA 581 174 103
15 7.4063 NA NA NA 199 116
5 Conclusion
In this paper, we investigated co-existence of the 5G NR system with the FSS, both operating in the
uplink of mm-wave band. The 28 GHz is chosen as the frequency of interest, however, the proposed ap-
proach can also be applied to other mm-wave band frequencies. The 5G eMBB use case and the latest
path loss models and antenna patterns of the 5G NR Release 15 are taken into account. The sharing
scenario is modelled analytically, and the BLER at the 5G g-NodeB is chosen as the sharing constraint.
Several UE/g-NodeB link efficiency requirements are considered and the impact of interference on this
efficiency is evaluated. Simulation results show proportional relationship between the UE/g-NodeB link
efficiency and both the FSS elevation angle and the FSS/g-NodeB distance. However, the relationship
slope reaches the zero-point beyond certain elevation and distance values. We considered g-NodeB
beam steering as an enabler to maximise the SINR. The results indicate that the g-NodeB antenna ar-
ray size is an important design parameter that can be tuned to reach a particular efficiency target whilst
minimising the FSS/g-NodeB protection distance and hence increasing the 5G NR deployment area.
The future work will consider multiple FSS transmitters to evaluate the effect of FSS density on the 5G
system performance and sharing constraints. In addition, this work will be extended to the 5G downlink
scenario where the FSS interference is generated towards the 5G UE.
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